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Grand Knight’s MessageGrand Knight’s MessageGrand Knight’s MessageGrand Knight’s Message    

Knightly News 

Brothers, 

With summer wrapping up it is 

time to look at our schedules 

for the fall. I can tell you that 
our calendar is full and we are 

off to a great start for the Co-
lumbian year. I first want to 

thank Tim Mullane for his hard 
work this past weekend at St. 

Augustine’s for our member-
ship drive. Rich Goddu and 

Ron Hebron worked hard as 
well to have a successful 

membership drive. Thank you 
to all the brothers that sup-

ported the drive and answered 
the call to help.  It was great 

to see the gifts brought to the 

altar by Mike Machi, Frank 
Costa, and Joe Balestreri at 

the 10 AM mass on Sun-
day.  Fr. Mark praised the 

Knights for helping him during 
his time in the seminary with 

financial support. Fr. Mark is a 
second degree Knight and I 

know he will become active 
with us and hopefully become 

a 3rd degree Knight during his 
time with us. The parish staff 

and Father Greene continue to 
support us and allow us to do 

great things. 

 

The progressive dinner was a 

great night and a huge suc-
cess. Fifteen couples joined us 

for a wonderful night of food, 
drink, and fellowship. Marcia 

and Chuck Berardi did a great 
job of putting this event to-

gether. This is a must DO 
event for all Knights to attend. 

It was good to see so many of 

our newer brothers in atten-
dance. It is the perfect time to 

meet and learn more about 
each other and our families. 

 

I want to remind all Brothers 
that our Officer’s meetings are 

open to all Knights. Feel free 
to attend if you would like or 

you have a donation request 
or input for the council. We 

meet on the first Thursday of 
the month in the parish hall at 

7 PM. This is our Council and 
we like our fellow brothers to 

give input and provide us with 
new opportunities.  

Cont’d on next page 

August 2008 
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Grand Knight’s Message cont’d 
 

On July 15th Joe and Chuck joined me at a meeting of all the councils of the 
district.  Our District Deputy has great ideas for all of the councils to work together 

to support each other’s events. We may have a chance to do shared activities to 
bring a larger awareness to the Knights. More on this as we continue to talk and 

share our calendars.  

 

I look forward to seeing you at the parish picnic on September 21. More information 

to follow but Rich Goddu is planning a great menu! I hope to see all of you at our 
next business meeting. May God bless you and your family and keep you safe. 

 

 

Mark Kotch 

Cell Phone: 925-989-1581 

 

Coming events 
 07 August    Officer’s Meeting, 7:00 PM; St. Augustine's Hall, RM 5 

 08 August    Stand-Down Lunch Service; Alameda County Fairground 

 14 August    Business Meeting, 7:30 PM; St. Augustine’s Hall 

 21 August    Membership Info Night; St. Augustine 

 04 September   Officer’s Meeting, 7:00 PM; St. Augustine's Hall, RM 5 

 05/07 Sept.    Knight’s Retreat; St. Clare’s Retreat House 

 07 September   Donut Social 

 11 September   Business Meeting, 7:30 PM; St. Augustine’s Hall 

 21 September   Parish Picnic 
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Michael J. Costello Council #6043 

7th Annual Knights of Columbus 
2008 -Weekend RetreatWeekend RetreatWeekend RetreatWeekend Retreat    
September 5September 5September 5September 5th th th th     –––– 7 7 7 7thththth    

St. Clare’s Retreat House 

*Our Lady of the Angles* 

Santa Cruz Mountains 

For those of you who have never attended, we hope you will join us.  As Brothers 

we come together in discussions about life and the world we live in.  We pray, 

share meals and go where God’s leads us. It’s a fraternal weekend that should not 

be missed.  It is one of my favorite activities each year.  Our retreat will kick off 

with dinner on Friday evening (Sept 5th)and finalize with a noon lunch on 

Sunday (Sept 7th). Come early (After Lunch) and relax.  Once again we will 

be Carpooling as needed. The cost for the weekend remains at a modest 

$125.00 that includes all meals and a private room.  If your attending this 

year we need to know ASAP.  Reservations are 1st come 1st served. Ques-

tions contact: John Rabada 846-4280 or Mike Machi 462-9765. 



 

 

Inside Story Headline 

Inside Story Headline 

This story can fit 150-200 words. 

One benefit of using your news-
letter as a promotional tool is 
that you can reuse content from 
other marketing materials, such 
as press releases, market studies, 

and reports. 

While your main goal of distrib-
uting a newsletter might be to 
sell your product or service, the 
key to a successful newsletter is 

making it useful to your readers. 

A great way to add useful con-
tent to your newsletter is to 
develop and write your own 
articles, or include a calendar of 
upcoming events or a special 
offer that promotes a new prod-

uct. 

You can also research articles or 
find “filler” articles by accessing 
the World Wide Web. You can 
write about a variety of topics 
but try to keep your articles 

short. 

Much of the content you put in 
your newsletter can also be used 
for your Web site. Microsoft 
Publisher offers a simple way to 
convert your newsletter to a 
Web publication. So, when 
you’re finished writing your 
newsletter, convert it to a Web 

site and post it. 

This story can fit 100-150 words. 

The subject matter that appears 
in newsletters is virtually endless. 
You can include stories that 
focus on current technologies or 

innovations in your field. 

You may also want to note busi-
ness or economic trends, or 
make predictions for your cus-

tomers or clients. 

If the newsletter is distributed 
internally, you might comment 
upon new procedures or im-

provements to the business. 
Sales figures or earnings will 
show how your business is 

growing. 

Some newsletters include a col-
umn that is updated every issue, 
for instance, an advice column, a 
book review, a letter from the 
president, or an editorial. You 
can also profile new employees 

or top customers or vendors. 

Inside Story Headline 

This story can fit 75-125 words. 

Selecting pictures or graphics is 
an important part of adding con-

tent to your newsletter. 

Think about your article and ask 
yourself if the picture supports 
or enhances the message you’re 
trying to convey. Avoid selecting 
images that appear to be out of 

context. 

Microsoft Publisher includes 
thousands of clip art images from 
which you can choose and im-

port into your newsletter. There 
are also several tools you can 

use to draw shapes and symbols. 

Once you have chosen an image, 
place it close to the article. Be 
sure to place the caption of the 

image near the image. 

Caption describing picture or 
graphic. 

Caption describing picture or 
graphic. 
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“To catch the reader's attention, place an interesting 
sentence or quote from the story here.” 
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Knights Weekly Monday Morning Knights Weekly Monday Morning Knights Weekly Monday Morning Knights Weekly Monday Morning     
Coffee GatheringCoffee GatheringCoffee GatheringCoffee Gathering     

 

WHEN:  Every Monday Morning; 8:00 AM 

 

WHERE:  Sweet & Savory 

  5690 Stoneridge Drive - Cross Street Gibraltar 

 

WHY:  No Agenda – Just Brother Knights getting together 

  For coffee & Conversation 

 

Notes from the Newsletter EditorNotes from the Newsletter EditorNotes from the Newsletter EditorNotes from the Newsletter Editor    
 

Your comments on the Council website are solicited.  Take a look at  www.kofc6043.org 

 If you are receiving a printed copy of this newsletter and can be accessed via email 
you are missing out!  The electronic copy of the Newsletter arrives sooner, is in color and 
the content is not compressed to fit into the limitations of the printed page.  If you want 

an electronic copy, send your email address to:  dompe@pacbell.net 

 If you have submitted an entry to the Prayer Requests on the following page, please 
review the list to determine if your entry is correct and is still current.  Please contact the 

Newsletter Editor for any corrections, deletions and additions. 
 
Thank you. 

CALLING ALL COOKS! CALLING ALL COOKS! CALLING ALL COOKS! CALLING ALL COOKS!     CALLING ALL WOULD BE COOKS!CALLING ALL WOULD BE COOKS!CALLING ALL WOULD BE COOKS!CALLING ALL WOULD BE COOKS!    
 

Our calendar this year presents many opportunities for the Knight’s to utilize 

their cooking & kitchen skills.  
 

These events are family activities, so we want to know if you, your wife, or your 
children are in any way interested in being part of our cooking & serving 

teams.  aka. “The Knight’s 2007-08 Who’s Who in Cooking Club”.   
 

Contact PGK Mike Machi (P) 462-9765 or mmachi@mricareers.com to apply for 

“Exclusive Membership” for you and your family!  
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Let us pray for our brother knights and their 
families and friends 
For those who are ill we pray that they will 
find the healing power of God: 

Remmy Unpingco-Mother of Brother Paul Un-

pingco 

Del Naranjo– Wife of Brother Angel Naranjo 

Ulises Garcia—Son of Brother Victor Garcia 

Leung Tse—Mother-in-law of Brother Gabe Kralik 

Howard Rabone—Uncle of Brother Cameron 

Andrus 

Paul Dickerson—Friend of Brother Cameron 

Andrus 

Charlotte Machi—Wife of PGK Mike Machi, Sr. 

Paul Malino– Father-in-law of Brother Mike Hew-

itt 

Bernice Malino– Mother-in-law of Brother Mike 

Hewitt 

Ray Hollister– Uncle of Brother Mike Hewitt 

Eddie Hewitt– Uncle of Brother Mike Hewitt 

Vera Crotty- Sister-in-law of PGK Lou Santero 

John Crotty-Brother-in-law of PGK Lou Santero 

Doug Bosma-Friend of PGK Lou Santero 

Mary Ruberto– Deceased Aunt of PGK Lou 

Santero 

Phil Zambetti– Deceased Friend of PGK Lou 

Santero 

Betty Dawson & Cathy Carlson– Friends of 
Brother John Rabada 

Betty Woodard– Sister of Brother Tom Hanky 

Lori Maliszewski—Cousin of PGK Brad Schiefer-

stein 

Jim Baker– Uncle of PGK Brad Schieferstein 

Lauren Mallane- Daughter of Brother Tim Mul-

lane 

Velda McGarvey- Grandmother-in-Law of Brother 

Tim Mullane 

Mary Mockler-Sister of Brother Tim Mullane 

Rev. Dan Danielson– Retired CCOP Pastor 

Sharon Emery- CCOP Pianist 

Scott Pietro- Son Of Dom Pietro 

Margaret Gilliland- Mother-In-Law Of Brother 

Dave Jones 

Amy Kotch– WGK Mark Kotch’s Daughter 

Pat Wilson-Mother-in-Law of WGK Mark Kotch 

Paul Radacaik– Friend of WGK Mark Kotch 

Paul Miceli- Friend of WGK Mark Kotch 

Conchi  Balestreri- PGK Joe Balestreri’s Grandmother 

Rashawna Balestreri-PGK Joe Balestreri’s wife 

Ronald Deaver- Brother Of Audrey Costa 

Mary Lou Labord– Wife of Brother Henri Labord 

Koko Suarez– Nephew of Brother Alfredo Gatachalian 

Dan Valluci– Friend of Brother Michael Burns 

Paul Simons—Friend of Brother Michael Burns 

Aloysius Atuegbu—Brother of Brother Andy Atuegbu 

Family of Brother Andy Atuegbu 

Steven Ross—Friend of Brother Bob Aberle 

Roger Grace– Friend of Brother Chuck Bellavia 

John O’Hara—Friend of Brother Mike Fazzio 

Bro. Tom Gleason’s Niece 

Brother Gabe Kralic 

Brother John Greene 

Brother James Willows 

Jerry Hill- Brother Of Paul Hill 

PGK Bob Young 

PGK Rich Garcia 

Lupe Garcia- Wife Of PGK Rich Garcia 

Alan Garrett- Fran Ferlazzo’s Cousin 

Fr. Tony Herrera-Past Chaplin of this Council 

Sr. Mary Frances–Saint Clare’s Retreat House 

Mateo Garcia– Friend of Fr. Jim Sullivan 

 

For all who are serving in the military we pray: 

That the love of God will be with them. Especially those 

in harms way. 

Timothy Dinneen- Nephew of former District Deputy 

Vince Dinneen 

Bro. Joseph Languemi’s Son Joseph Languemi, Jr. 
who set out for the war zone September 8th 

 

For the following special intentions we pray: 

For All The Widows Of Our Brother Knights 

For all of Our Religious Orders throughout the world. 

For peace throughout the world. (Especially In The Mid-

dle East) 

 Prayer Requests 
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ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED 

 

FIRST CLASS MAIL 

Past issues of this newsletter can be found our web site, www.kofc6043.org. 

Send your email address to Bob Dompe to obtain this newsletter via email. 

Knights of Columbus # 6043 

www.kofc6043.org 


